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AN ACT to continue for a Iimited time, an A61t paffed in the fifty.eighth
year of His late Majefly's Reign, intituled, <' An A& to, provide more

effeatually for the fecurity of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,
and for efLablilhing a Watch and Night Lights, in the faid Cities,

«I and for other purpofes.-"

(17th March, 1821.)

'WHE REAS av. A& paffed in the fifty.eighth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
PraMuble. VVjefly George the Third, intitaied, «"An AEL t provide more tffeEtually for the

"fectirity of the Cities, of Quebec and. Montreal, and for cftabilhing a Watcli and
Night Lights ini the faid Citles and fc.r. other purpores,"" wiII expire on the flrft day

of May next, and wbereas it is expedient further to c6rtinue for a liznited timt tho
faid Aa ; Be it. therefore enaEked by the King's Moff Excellent Majefty* by and
with the advice- and confent of the Legiflative Cou ncil and Affernbly of the Pro.
vince of Lower-Cariada, conftituted and aflembled 'by virtue and under the
authority of an AEt paffed in the Parliament of Great.Britain, intituled, "6An A&
11 to repeal certain parts of an ASt paffcd in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
<'8 Reign, intituled, 'C4n Agior mczking mort efeialprovifionfor the Govcrnmcnt-

Act bStb Géa. Ciefthe Province oj Quebec in North Amerzca," and to rnake further provifion for
2,~P con- 6 the Goverrment of the laid Province ;" And it is hiereby ena&ked by the auitho.rity

of tbe faine, that the faid A&t paffed- in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign of His late
Majefty George the Third, intitnled, "l&An AS ta provide more effiedually for

et he fecurity of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal by eft.ablifhing a Watch and
lu Night Liglits in the faid Citiecs, and for *other purt)ofes,»' and ail and cvery the
Duties by tbe faid AS irnpofed, fhall be raifed, Ievied and co1letdcd as theremn-
mnentiontd and piovided, and ail and avtry the claufes, matters and things in thne
faid AS mentioned and contained, fhalt continue ta be and remnain in full forcc
and effeS, cintiI the firft day of May, which waiI be in the year of oui Lords one
thoufand eight hundred and twcnty.three and no longer.


